
RENEWAL OF BITTER RIVALRIES MARKS NOVEMBER 3 GAMESnnun n rnTinM the Innea.--e In mnim. in thn
groes. were glad 10 see the animals
(awinst which they had complain- - opinion of I,ii lieauine.
ed many times I taken away. director of the American Inst;- -

Back in the nineties, Mrs. Walk-iti.t- e of Archi.ecta, .

LITHE STORY OF

er. daughter of a umlman company
(

1

married a eo;tchmau"llV; h., f.hr' wlahea.. Her Correct thia aentence:
'

I dn',

father disowned her. but later re- - know where you can net it." midNOTICES POSTED iTtflFOR LAKE CREEK'

lented. presentliiB her with the the cop
house in which died, rue nous--

was in what was then an exclusive
residential section, now the center rnn ninvAND DOG LEGACY
of the colored belt. I.AaAI1Vi fUIV DAD I

! I, In October. lSi.her ne)!ro nei-;h-

:i : bora complained to health authorl- - THAT "STAYS DOWN
OIlirACiO. Xnv. 2(Pi Thiu iii ties about the doss. She wus al- -

Just a little story about a woman ",we1 10 Keen "lem w nen 8"e baby's tiny systim n'ntis asami:
the

UKR CliKKK, Ore, Nov. 2.

(Special.) Tho county Hurvoyitrs
worn poHilnw mil cm fn Hihool

42 MotHlay uhout tho olfc-ilo- n

to bo hcUl In regard t Wvy-In-

ft road lax. -- ' On tlmlr return
trip Ihry had the mfsfnrtnno to
hrenk n who off ihoiv tar. They

; who lived alone for lh "years who Plained she was a member ot caft()r nil and strong iiureatives; bu;
to in- - society, pitking up ,erf.'H a niedieine thai jut uit lum.

l as 21 sirav homeless dogs. Two years th Am it does the work .quickly and t,i
docen t feel n.

:dli:d, and whose legacy'rliirnnm nulfhhnihnnfl
i,i..u . ' number of dogs had increased to..,,.,., tltut llahy

The dogs howled dolefully yes- - 50 a"d tn complaint of the nelch- - Kllher'i Casioria, i sex.tliiiifi cros,
terdav until police ca-n- e and took " MrH- v"er was fined (ri,l( ,a)ics uud children to sleepwalked to Lake Creek and had to

tuern to tne uok PTunu. Tnywere',," - "' .
. , .:.

wait for some one to com after
Jl; em.

MIks Iturr, county pupervlaor,
and sways .Wihe street and iIoks were taken rrom ner. upeet one wen ami n.M. ',.."'.Waifs

l;.n iif homes today, lastorui n
alley, lven shelter by Mrs. Lauvc. .A land of Musciuits. nurcly-vi'tabl- harmless and en- -

n iiOKlnn n Snn f P.,kT.I r'8 ST. I,bl'iS iff1) The Tnitcd JJl X the' medical profe.sioH.
wtm out to visit our srhool Mon- -

day.. She K"vn n very iuterentin
talk on her Kuropfan trip. The !she died there was no ono left to Slates, lieforc lonu, will become n Avoid imitatioi n. ' '

icaro what happened to tho dogs:.
--

giKantle sionhouso of all the Fletcher ..gaatura tmi.y g.nn.i.o
anil the neighborhood, mostly ne- - aris of : nil the ages." because of ."orie. .,

SO METHODIST' A & KING . J!
"C f S'j'''is.5B '"i":"" ini mouth. x
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children enjoyed her talk very
much.

Jim CJrieve and father of liutie
Fa 11k, also frank Simpson jnu
friend visited Mr. Kidiley and Rm-il- y

Saturday evening.
Will Almy and Mr. and Mih. U

H. Wyant attended the I. O. O, F.
entertainment Tuenday evening at
.nhla ml.

Jj. K, I tean left Tu esda y morn
hitf for a few week' stay in Khiin-nt- h

Fa 11k. iMih. Chaw. Klinle Is iemlinif
a few dayK in Medford. Her Iiroih-e- r,

Mr. NiehnlH, linn heen very nick
with pneumonia, and h)io 1m help-
ing take ejro of him. He Ik better,
If u I Hlill unable to he about.

Mrn. Jtl, It. JoneH returned home
Friday from wIjitp nhe
upent neverul week with her
dauuhter. Alrt. Hay Hchnildthlnj.'.

Mm, KHalteth tirissoin in vIhK-in-

her nun, J. (ivlnvam, thin
V.cek.

Mm. Wm. Ilofft entertained
nluht wllh a Hullowi-V-

party. TIiohp 'iremmt were M r.
ami Mi'H, It. Moore, Mr, a ml
M i'k. I.oi-e- Fallow, Air. and M in.
J J. (IriHMom and children., Mr,
ind Mrs. Wm. NtihHhaum and chil-

dren. Mr. and Mrs. b. H. Wyanl
and children. Mr. and Mrn, Clar-
ence Carwrlubt and Hon of Med-

ford. Mr. and Harold AVHls
of Medford, AlrH. H,. I. Tnnn. Mrn.

li. .lone.H, the MImhcs

Dorothy WllhUe. Hazel Wll-hit-

rsobel Itrown, Miti'K'iret Nick-e- l,

Ueth Farlow and Uny ItawNibile.
Melvln Wrliiht, Wm, Almy, Wm.
Farlow, Vernon Moula and Furl
Miller.

Mr. and . Chat. Wilkinson of

side, vu'xt side, nil iiriiiinil (lie limp II c'll he fool bull on Kuluriluy, Xi v. :i, gcod ciidugli fur the inost fusllilious fan. Tour
sanies stand out. They briiifr togclbcr Sliinl'onl anil Nnui:ici-i- i Califot-iilii- , Ohio mid Princeton, Du'ctiiiuiitli utid Vale and Texas nnd
Niiullierii .Mcihiiillsl. Above arc seine if I he picked to nbiiie In these leading contests. Ol In r impiirliim games or the day
me i. SlalcNcilri- - llanii-- . I"ciiii-('l- il agi. Alabniiia-- lswinsiii, I'ltlsburg-S- j iacuc. Illinois-Michiga-

Ml.ssouri-llj'ak- (.corgia Anliiii-u, and lieutucky-'aii(lei-bll- l,

Ily lliiail lie!! i lowers of A. A. Ktagg with the Red Methodist university nt Austin. S. through their Inst game without a
(Associated Press Sports AVriler) and illuo Iciun coufi'lent that It Jl. t'. won this game last year 14 score by either side, meet at New
NKW yoliK lf) I will he able to reverse a 13 to 7 to 0. Much team lost a riiitio by a York, another close, contest being;

Saturday. November 3. follow the decision of Ins! year In fn'or of single point. In which the van- - Indicated.
trail of the geeHi- iniiile fnnioiis In liic .Maroon. .iiuislied acquired about as much Northwestern will try conclu- -

nuiver.v rhymes. Some flj st. An the young men from Pcnnsyl- - gloir as the victors. Army winning sinus with .Minnesota and Illinois;
some fly west, and while no game vanln and Princeton go w.-- they renin Soulhei-- .Methodist 14 to 13 meets .Michigan In the Western
is scheiliili'd in Ihe cuckoo's nest, will meet K'ntile liockne's Notre Umd Vnnderbllt slopping . Texas by conl'ereucc.
many things are happening in foot Dame warriors on the way east to Hie count' of 13 to 1U. Kansas, vh. Nebraska and Mis- -
hall this year. play Perm Slate at Philadelphia. In the far west. Southern t'all- - souri opposed to' Drake make up!

Leading the Invasion of Hast The lTniverslly of Alabama will fornla and Slanfo)-- will play off a twt games of wide Interest outside
ugaiust U'est. Princeton moves on travel many miles lo clash wllh .13 tol:i lie brought .over from last Kansas and Missouri.
I'olulubus primed for a liMilflc Ins- - ibe t.'nl versll y ol' Wisconsin at season wilb interest in this year's. Another play-of- f of a tie in the
sic wllh Ihe lliiokcycs or Ohio Madison, while Hie Mississippi Ag- - eontesl ul i;nsil'ied by tlm dead far west will be held when Idaho'
Slain. The Nassau Tigers lurneil gles. Irnvcllng almost mile for heal ay 'ago. and Washington suite meet wllh a
hack (thin al Princeton lasl year mile with Alabama, will venture as Tho' Vale bowl will be taxed lo record of a 7 to 7 game bint season.
by a score of Ko lo a, but advancc.i Tar as Knsl Lansing lo meet Mich- - .capacity and many enthusiasts will The Southern conference stand- -

calculations gave Ihe casleruers Igan Stale, he denied a chance lo see Vale and Ing may he scrambled after Salllr- -
no such margin Ibis year. A hard fought contest Is forecast Dartmouth buttle;" Tho Illuo scored day's games, for 14 of the 22 mom- -

The Unlverslly of Pennsylvania' in the soulluvesl when the Long- - over he ( iroen lo 0 ul last hers will be playing games that
goes to Chicago to play the up and horns of the University of Texas ' meeting. count in the final conference rat- -

JUDGES AND LAWYERS
'.)'.Indues arc lawyers; nt least tho law veiiires tliem to lie. The elevation of one.

these lawyers tn the Wejioh does not ehiincc him. When .he" opens your court the law

says that yon shall speak to him through 'the duly admitted lawyers. T;he judge takes

an oath to perform his duties and the lawyers take un oath to perform
' theirs. They

are us much n necessary part of the machinery of the court as lie is.. The court thus

composed constitues a (treat machine designed to settle your difficulties, right your wrongs
and protect you from crime. This machine, like any other, must be made up of parts
that will work iiv harmony. No judge needs, advertise himself as better than the rest

of Ihe lawyers; nor need the lawyers eoiisidov'tliomsclves better than the judge. Any judge
will find that be. needs, and requires, the assistance of the bur lo conduct his court, and

the lawyers will find that, the judge must: be one who will work in harmony will) them.

Can our great Circuit Court properly function and give to the people the adininis-trillio-

to which they are entitled when Ihe lawyers do not enjoy (lie confidence of Ihe

judge, nor the judge the confidence of the lawyers? This condition is intolerable. It is

the natural result 'of playing politics from the bench and using th implements of

justice for political preferment.
We. think this liar is as good as the average. It is not claimed I hat' the standing of

Ihe members of the bar is below the average of the profession. And yet nowhere else in

Oregon, or elsewhere, can the present condition be duplicated.

Lawyers are taught lo have, great respect for the court. They are taught lo rely

'upon the word of one another. They are taught that their oral stipulations should be as

good as their written ones. And when 'they do not have the confidence of the judge
who occupies the bench, this situation worn! "justify the voters in making an investiga-

tion. For where there is so much smoke, there must be some fire.

Rather tiian take any chances, is it. not belter to elect a man who has no. political al-

liances or entanglements; one who is not a politician; 911c who could not be embarrassed

by being compelled to answer any legal questions that any grand juror might propound"''
And whero the opportunity is offered, as it is here, to choose' an eminent lawyer who
has been no part of these entanglements ; who has the confidence and respect of the

bar and of the people, should we 'not embrace the opportunity to restore pence in the

community X "

Sineerelv vours for a better condition in Ihe Circuit Court.

coming University of Chicago fol- - oppose Ihe Mustangs of Southern Columbia and Cornell, who went Ing.

on the racing eireult, thereby ne- - whi-- coiuph to HuiH'h Craterian
curing' tho best harness horses on Sunday, is known as the "dancer

tho Dead Indian multi api'liiKx have
moved out Tor the. wlnler. Mr.
WIlliiiiHon fix)eelH to leave mam
for CalistoKU, Cab, and Mr. W'U-

UliiHon will stay with her dauh-- 1

ter, Mrs. .lonfM, near Talent.

the eoast. Other attractions, in- - of the films." Miss Miles has
eluding nluht features, will be se- - starred with the ' lute Rudolph
cured. Valentino, Mary IMekford, (Jlnria

It is the. directors' idea to put Swanson and others.
on a program in that will! Whenever any difficult dance
attract homo people every day as; has to be performed on tho screen

FOR 1929 FAIR
SUFFERED FOR

.
THREE YEARS

'"'.:,;;
Helped by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Cinn., Ohio. ''It could hardly walk
I was bo tired out. I sull'ered about

well as visitors from .all over Miss Miles Is willed upon tu do it
southern Oregon anil northern both because of her beauty and
California. also her ability to interpret the

1, i. Toiin WiiH dnfnB hu h! neHH
In Medford Monday.

Marvin Itasdale Hi)nnt tio,woek;
end with honu folkn.

l.owoll Zundel, (i olden Jiumlel
and their mother have left for a!
vinlt lo Houlherri California, Vuma,
AidK., and other points.

Tho I'nnm nu CJraiiKO meeting
wan held hero Saturday. Several
new members were added to Ihe

The merchants' bulldlnj? that dance in a. manner that best befits
was erected five yean ui?o by the. the picture.

'
; ; ' Medford merchants paying booth other peisonaKes who ore up- -

VVnl " ' r"l,r yt'arrt luU'lincv- s pearinR in this MaKe presentationThe ,Hn.f.tm. of the Jackson t llow Ul0 lwltiwrty of lhp (.ountv anrt nyi Ju(? Konf, the (lt.1HinUeU chi.
County Kair ossoclatl'hi mot last new leases will have to be secured m,KO tenor "Skeeter" and Hav

BITTER riOVERXMKXT LHACl'K.
three years with Paid Advertisementby nluht and received a report fn- fl"om "ll merchants prior to the comedy dancors, KiiKland Oiir,next fall--
dition then my

cnHdldulPH office. At noon u thin year' fair, AH Mlln are pnbl
hnHlm'.d heard a;'l'-,nlt- ; wuh w(Ul th(( ,u,w bllU(llnKH anil

Clrimfse sonant ress, Iverson nnd
Miles, acrobatic dancers and the
Oriental lieauties.ninn sny tluit

Lydia V.. Pink- -
Winter Air Service. other improvements and greater in

i t n 'ni.ti i ix . if. .... r,i. .. ti. )k. ft. If ho I'lnu'lmv Classified ndvertlsinj? Rets results.it a ai n i im j iti i I 'i i no Huninim ......
A. " .... r ' !uir service, bv means of which decided to c.mimenco work at once

preparing for a fair on a much
helped hi wjfv'''vomrH reach Scandinavia I h

Hume ditv thev Icitvo (Ireat Mrlt lai'KCt scale for It t THE WATER ANDMEET IN SALEMit After tiik-ll- llIlH lu,an H'h'cessl'ul that. ItealPtnu-- t bat t he amusement
ini five 1ml lien ,lM nlr ,lno '" Sweden will be main- - feature must bo really Improved!
and iwiu l.vdiit tulpMl durinK tiio winter months. f"V next year, It was deckled lo
K, i'liikliaara

VOTE FOR
Alfred E. Smith

President

Joe T. Robinson

H. D. Norton

.. : ;m iiitii in i i,v iiihc ii) iih- iiiipiM- -

iirtls a 'Radio Fan. Hon of harnons races and other
WASH INITOXfl1)- - Charles Cur-- ! amusements, to Ret in touch with) ThoHA I. KM", Ore., Nov.- -

lis of Kansas, the Heliublleau vice-- , th Aa- -horsemen ami other fair as- - Orog'ou AsHoeiallon of I'unly

Snnnt ivo Vnh I have a ined in

every way. J ant now doinp my own
houKework for four in the fntniiy ami
reeounueiid your inediriiUH beoiuifi1 I

have, fit it h in them." .Mils. .Iokki'M
Aia'aiikz, SOU Vino Street, Cluclu-tl- ,

Ohio. '

lirenldenilal nominee, InkoH long hocukIoiih, regarding the I'ucea, and j.(1,,asorH w i10,i ihoir annuiil eon-1- '
Wilms lor refii'uuwn niui i'iin iii- -i m, r,,im u , ,n,n ,,,,,, v n al.,. '...i ..,i.. ..

Vote: 308 x Yes 310 x Yes 312 x Yes 314 x Yes

Let Us Save What Little Is Left of
: ROGUE RIVER

Norllnvenl lliiflnt assoelatloii ' '. '
. , ,, ,.tereated linlener lo anil expi'i'l

mentor with ihe radio: meeting early In the year. ' ' 11 loiiiiHin,; iiujlo eel Ihe anmial meetiii.-- for the fixing
of enmity tax rados will he held
here.

The Inner meeting Is hold hers
each year. The eonveutiou how-
ever, is usually hold eltiewhoi'e.
This year It was I lie Intention to
nieel at I'endlolon during tho
round-iti- , but a quorum failed to
appear.
. On November 10 the state ta'
eoiumisKlon will begin a serlea of
hearings for utility eorporations
relative, lo 192D taxes. This series
of meetings oecin-- annually.

FOR COUNTY CORONER

W. H. CONGER

Circuit Judge

J. Frank Wortman
AND

Lloyd A. Williamson
Representatives .:

George A. Codding
District Attorney .

Ralph G. 'Jennings
Sheriff

R. L. Cornwell .
School Superintendent '

C. W. Ashpole
County Commissioner

Chas. T. Sweeney
M. D. Coroner .

Published by Democratic County
Central Committee of Jackson
County. Offices 119 North Central,
Phone 876, Medford. Paid Adv.

What the Bills Will Do
u"...'", ";. ;. V

T.hey will i,toi exploitation of Oregon's resources for
the benefit of other states. ... .

'

They will enable the state Of Oregon" to derive
revenues from hydro-eloctri- develpnient thus

reducing taxation.
They will preserve Oregon's game fish, which pro-

vide food and healthful recreation to the stute'a popu- -

lation. : ;

They will justify Oregon's investment of more than '

SlUi.OOO.OOO in roads and highways by attracting: tour-
ists to thin state.

They will asaure posterity Its rlRhtful share of the
bounties nature provided and of whlcfi wo are only trust-
ees.. ;

They will preserve what remains of tho power re-
sources of the Uogue, I7mpu.ua, Descliutc and McKen-:i- e

riverq until such time as the state sees fit to re-
lease them for public or private development.

They will servo the interests of irrigation by pre.
venting hydroelectric monopoly of tho waters of these
streams.

What the Bills Will Not Do

They will NOT deprlvo in-

dustry of ample electric

They will NOT induce
higher rates to consumers of
electricity.

They will NOT interfere
with projected irrigation.

They will NOT impair es-
tablished rights for power
development, irrigation, m'm-iu-

municipal use or any
other purpose.

They will NOT prevent
commercial fishing. .

They will NOT retard but
should advance the Mato'H
Industrial and
growth.

i

I.1TTI.K HOCK, ArU.. Nov 2

(tV) Indignant because a person
whose Identity was uot dlseloaed
had paid te remainder of his. fine.
Charles S'lnlll!, hutigerUrike New
York Athie.sl leader, today was pre-
pared lo resist release from the
hospital "unless ejected."

Smith, couvleted In police, court
and fined $25 for displnyln.-- ulleg-e-

illegal llleralure refuaed to pay
his fine and shortly after confine-
ment in t lie city juil began a hung-
er strike, lio was removed to a
hospital because, of his weakened
condition.

AV. II. .('ongci-
- ask.s for sei'mid Icnu as county coronet up-

on' the Jiu'i-il- s ho lias earned' wliibv sorviii.t1 in that capacity, 'Ir.
Oonger lias 'proved a decided .success in his own business affairs
and is not: only efficient in this line of edeavor, hut is equipped
with a new two-stor- y huilding-

- and every convenience necessary
for the care of the dead, lie is opposed in this campaign by the
democratic candidate, a busy .practicing physician who niiist by
necessary demands, call upon the services of an undertaker or
appoint one as deputy. 'Why not elect an undertaker in the first
place?

We know this it is sometimes necessary for a coronei;1o call
a 'physician in the discharge of his duties, but .Jackson County
maintains one whoso duty it is to take care of this work for t In

coroner when necessary. This county physician is already main-
tained bv .Jackson County on salary and there is no extra expense
incurred for this part of his service.

Mr. Conger, who is wclPkii'vii, lnfting been in business in
Medford for nearly nine years and a resident of Jockson Coun-

ty as far back as 1894, has entered this campaign for himself and
none other, and has proved beyond doubt by his record, that to
support him is never to be regretted. "

Mr. Conger has made good. 1 1 o deserves another term.

Vote: 308 x Yes 310 x Yes 312 x Yes 314 x Yes

Jackson County Fish & Game Protective As'n
Josephine County Isaak Walton League

Oregor Game Protective Association
We. the undersigned, favor the passage of the ROGU? RIVER PROTECTIVE BILL.

We earnestly urge ydur careful consideration of the Water and Fish Bills. '

Internal Health
by Nature's Own

Methods
If you are sick inside you are 9ick

all over. When tho stomach fails to
digest food, you arc standing at the
treihuld of a series of ailments tkn
may end in a complete physical wrefk.

Internal health meanshcalth through-
out the body. Keep your stomach and
other digestive organs clean and vigor-
ous by giving them the natural stimu-
lation of the roots, harks and herbs
contained in Tanlac. i

. T.mlac is wonderful for indigestion
and constipation gas, pains, nausea,
dizziness and headaches. It brings
back lost appetite, helps you digest
your food, and gain strength and
weight. ,

Tanlac is as free from harmful drugs
as the water you drink. It contains no
mineral drugs; it is made of roots,
barks and herbs, nature's own medi-
cines for the sick. For over 10 wars it

Change in Bill at
New Playhouse

Owing to the delay of arrival of
Mr. lAiaon Wellington, who was to
play one. of the leading parts in.

T. E. nANIK',8
C. S. NKW.lLALb

O mi.I. STKW'AUT
Ol,lN AUN81MGKR
OTIS BOOTH
WILFRED Al.l.HN
WM. HAMMETT
FLETCHER FISH
S. M. Tt'TTLK
OKO. Ill' XT
I)K. J. J. EM MENS
E. V. CARTER
A. C. MXINUKK
COURT HALL

I)U. F. C. THAYER
B. a HHICiGH
.1. I). RUSSELL
Cll'Y TEX
M X. HOdAN
HURT ANDERSON'
DR. R. E. C1KEEX
R. E. nilCTHICK
RAINBOW OIBSON
EARL CADDIS
PAUL SCHEKER
JOE .WHARTON
Lotus nonciE
T. S. JOHNSON

GEO. ROBERTS
A. C rl HILAR!)
II. A. PUKCELL
DR. .1. C. HAYES
JOHN C. HOSSO
HOY A. MILLER
It. I,. NOUL1TT
EARL TU.MY
SEELEY HALL
M. E. REAL
C. C. HOOVER
CHRIS GOTTLIEB
HARRY HOSI.ER
J. WAKEFIELD

has been recommended bv drugciststt...1... x. u.i ,..r

"Know Your v'iniona,' tho Frank'
Comedians will have to change
the bill for this week. "Ill Walked
Jiftmle," tho offering, Is n comedv
with a piod story and full of
laughs. "Know Your Onions"
will open Thursday, Nov, S,

. ..

Varied Program
Coming Sunday

VOTE FOR HIM o

Jackson County Republican Central Committee.

iiu 11.1,,: n.miofu lis marvelous re- -
suits. Thccost is less than 1 cents s
dose. Geta bottleof Tanlacfrom your
druggist and give it a thorough trial,
Your money back ifdoesn't help you,

'

Tanlac Vote: . 308 x Yes 310 x Yes 312 x Yes 314 x YesPaid Advertilement Uuth Mllen. of the adagio team.
Mile and Kuver. featured 4n n

und .Murco'n "Oricnuilo" Idea
52 MILLION BOTILES.VSED : oil

v


